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Abstract

The relative attractiveness of various seeds used to feed wild birds was measured. This infor-

mation, with data on consumption rates and costs, provides a basis for determining the most effi-

cient materials for use in bird feeders in residential areas. Many common bird foods, such as fine

cracked corn, wheat, sorghum, hulled oats, and rice, were found to be relatively unattractive.

Seeds of the small black oil-type sunflower were superior to those of black striped and gray

striped sunflowers. White proso millet was the best seed for use in attracting the small seed-

eating species. Feeding preferences among various species of birds are strikingly different; conse-

quently it is difficult to formulate a mixture of seeds that would be efficient at all locations and at

all times.

The feeding of wild birds at people's homes is one of

the most popular ways of enjoying wildlife in the

United States. Payne and DeGraaf (1975) estimated

that one-fifth of all households purchased wild bird

seed, spending about $170 million annually. In New
England, the practice is *ven more popular; an esti-

mated 33% of the homes in Maine (Cross 1973) and

Massachusetts (Massachusetts Audubon Society

1974) participate. However, few data have been re-

ported on the most efficient foods for use in feeding

stations. The most extensive study (Grey 1979)

demonstrated that there were striking differences in

the attractiveness of various food materials and that

some commonly used foods are relatively unattractive

to birds.

The objective of the present study was to determine

the best materials for use in feeding birds. A data col-

lection program was developed to measure the relative

attractiveness of various materials and the amount
consumed; with this information and knowledge of the

cost of the various foods, the most efficient materials

for use as bird feed could be derived.

Procedures

Data were gathered between November 1977 and
July 1979 by volunteers who systematically recorded

over 179,000 bird visits and food consumption at

experimental feeders near their homes. Information on

the relative attractiveness of various foods was ob-

tained by presenting two, three, or four different foods

simultaneously. In most instances, these were pre-

sented on experimental tables (122 x 122 cm) divided

into four equal 61- x 61-cm compartments (Fig. 1). A
wooden barrier, 37 mm high, rimmed the outside edge

of the table and 15.2-cm plexiglass partitions sepa-

rated the compartments. A lantern-type feeder

(Rubbermaid Incorporated, Wooster, Ohio 44691) was

placed at the center of each compartment (Fig. 1). In a

few instances, lantern feeders were placed on posts or

hung from wires with no tables to catch spilled seed; in

these experiments, relative attractiveness could be

determined but data on the amount of spill could not

be obtained. Materials routinely used to feed birds in

Maryland were tested, as were some seeds used in

planting food plots.

A standard for comparing the attractiveness of

various food materials was provided by using black

striped sunflower (BSS), or white proso millet (WPM),

or both in each experiment. The attractiveness of food

is presented quantitatively as the ratio of the number

of visits made to the candidate food material compared

with those made during the same test to the WPM or

the BSS. These two materials were selected because

they are both commonly used and all bird species

found one or the other relatively attractive.

The location of each food material was rotated to a

new position on the table after several days to avoid

any possibility of a location bias in the observations.

When positions were changed, all spilled material was
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Fig. 1. Experimental Feeding Table

removed from each compartment and sorted, by using

screens and a blower, so that the amount of sound seed

could be measured. This amount was subtracted from

the amount added to the feeders during the experi-

ment to obtain a more accurate measure of the food ac-

tually taken by the birds. Such an adjustment was im-

portant because some foods were much more easily

spilled from feeders than others, thus yielding exag-

gerated consumption values if only the amounts of

food passing through the feeder were recorded.

Bird visits to each compartment were recorded

during 30-second intervals throughout the day at the

discretion of the observer. In a few instances, a sched-

ule was followed relative to sunrise and sunset to eval-

uate the effects of adjacent food sources on visitation

rates at the feeding tables. Only birds attracted to the

compartment to feed were recorded. Because no sea-

sonal differences in relative attractiveness of different

foods were detected, the seasonal information was
pooled for presentation.

Results

Foods Preferred by Each Bird Species

American Goldfinch (Carduelis tristis)

Hulled sunflower seeds (in the form of pieces or

entire kernels), thistle seed, and oil-type sunflower

seed were all much more attractive to the American
goldfinch than BSS (Table 1). Goldfinches found the

WPM unattractive; however, comparisons with this

standard identified the same three preferred materials

(Table 2).

Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata)

Whole peanut kernels were the most attractive food,

followed by BSS and gray striped sunflower seeds

(Table 1). No other food approached these three in

their attractiveness to this species. The fourth-ranked

material, oil-type sunflower seed, was less than one-

fifth as appealing as the BSS. These data strongly sug-

gest that peanut kernels should be omitted from feed-

ers by people who do not wish to attract blue jays.

(Peanut kernels are commonly found in commercial

mixes.) Also, to discourage blue jays, the small oil-type

sunflower seed should be substituted for the larger

BSS and gray striped sunflower seeds. Blue jays found

WPM so unattractive that better information on feed-

ing preferences came from comparisons with BSS.

Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)

The preferred food of the brown-headed cowbird was
WPM (Table 1). In comparison with the BSS, most of

the foods offered were more attractive. In the compari-

sons with WPM (Table 2), which are perhaps more
meaningful for this species, red proso millet was about

two-thirds as attractive as WPM and German millet

about half as attractive, closely followed by canary

seed. All other foods were much less preferred than

these millets and canary seed.

Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis)

Oil-type sunflower seed was the most attractive food

to cardinals; BSS ranked second (Tables 1 and 2). Gray
striped sunflower seed was about two-thirds as attrac-

tive to cardinals as BSS and half as attractive as the

oil-type seed (Table 1). To a lesser degree, cardinals fed

on a wide variety of other foods (Table 1).

Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis)

Carolina chickadees highly preferred oil-type sun-

flower seed to other foods (Table 1). Oil-type sunflower

seeds were 3.5 times more attractive than BSS seeds.

Other foods that were at least one-fifth as attractive as

BSS seed were hulled sunflower pieces and gray

striped sunflower. The large attractiveness ratio of

sunflower kernels is based on small samples. Peanut

kernels attracted this species in the spring, and casual

observations support the attractiveness of this mate-

rial. Chickadees were uninterested in WPM and other

small seeds in our experiments.

Dark-eyed Junco IJunco hyemalis)

Dark-eyed juncos clearly preferred red proso millet

and WPM, followed by canary seed and fine cracked

corn (Tables 1 and 2). In the sunflower seed compari-

sons (Table 1) juncos showed a strong preference for

oil-type sunflower over BSS and gray striped sun-

flower seeds. None of the sunflowers, however, was

nearly as attractive as the small seeds.
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Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula)

Relatively limited observations on common grackles

(Table 2) suggested that hulled sunflower seeds and

cracked corn were the most attractive foods for this

species.

Evening Grosbeak (Hesperiphona vespertina)

The most attractive food (Table 1) for the evening

grosbeak was oil-type sunflower seed to which 48%
more visits were made than to BSS. Gray striped sun-

flower was about as attractive as BSS. All other foods

ranked much lower than the three sunflower types in

their appeal. Small seeds, such as various millets,

canary seed, wheat, and milo, were rarely, if ever,

eaten.

House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus)

In tests of substantial sample size, oil-type sun-

flower was the food most attractive to house finches,

receiving more than twice as many visits as BSS
(Table 1). Hulled sunflowers (kernels or pieces) also

ranked high. Gray striped sunflower, red proso millet,

and thistle were eaten only 20-30% as often as BSS.

House Sparrow [Passer domesticus)

House sparrows preferred WPM to a variety of

other foods that were also readily eaten. Both WPM
and BSS year-round comparisons (Tables 1 and 2)

showed essentially the same order of attractiveness.

In summer tests, however, German millet attracted

more house sparrows than red proso millet. House
sparrows ate almost everything except flax and rape

seed. In general, small seeds were preferred to sun-

flower seeds; the millets ranged from 2.7 to 4.8 times

more attractive than BSS.

Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura)

Mourning doves found the small black oil-type sun-

flower seeds the most attractive food offered (Tables 1

and 2). This finding is especially significant because

other types of sunflowers tended to be unattractive;

BSS received less than one-fourth as many visits as

did oil-type sunflower. The second most attractive

food was WPM, closely followed by red proso millet.

Both BSS and WPM comparisons reflected the general

superiority of the oil-type sunflower seed and the

WPM in attracting mourning doves. Other foods

attractive to this species were thistle, wheat, milo,

hulled sunflowers, buckwheat, canary seed, hulled

oats, and fine cracked corn.

Purple Finch {Carpodacus purpureus)

Oil-type sunflower seed was clearly the most attrac-

tive food to purple finches (Tables 1 and 2). These birds

visited the oil-type seed 4 times more than the second-

ranked BSS (Table 1). The next preferred food, gray

striped sunflower, was 64% as attractive as the BSS
seed. Thistle, red proso, and WPM also received a sig-

nificant number of visits.

Red-bellied Woodpecker (Melanerpes carolinus)

The red-bellied woodpecker seldom visited the feed-

ers. Those that did greatly preferred BSS (Table 1).

Casual observations (in earlier years) suggested that

red-bellied woodpeckers also eat cracked corn.

Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia)

The preferred food of the song sparrow was WPM
(Tables 1 and 2). Red proso, which ranked second, was
about half as attractive as the WPM. The oil-type sun-

flower seed also received significant use by this rather

infrequent visitor that usually feeds on small seeds.

Starling {Sturnus vulgaris)

Starlings took few foods, but showed a striking pref-

erence for peanut hearts and hulled oats (Tables 1 and

2).

Tree Sparrow (Spizella arborea)

Tree sparrows preferred red proso, WPM, and fine

cracked corn to other foods (Tables 1 and 2). This

species is one of the few that showed a slight pref-

erence for red proso millet over WPM. Canary seed

also was attractive to tree sparrows.

Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor)

The tufted titmouse found WPM so unattractive

that better information on feeding preferences came
from comparisons with BSS (Table 1). Peanut kernels

were the most attractive food; BSS, gray striped, and

oil-type sunflower seeds also attracted this species, in

the order listed.

White-crowned Sparrow {Zonotrichia leucophrys)

The white-crowned sparrow, an infrequent visitor to

the feeding tables, preferred oil-type sunflower seeds

and WPM followed by BSS and red proso millet

(Table 1). Other foods received few visits by this

species.

White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis)

Among the materials tested extensively, oil-type

sunflower, WPM, and BSS ranked highest for the

white-throated sparrow (Tables 1 and 2); in some small

samples, hulled sunflower kernels and pieces and

peanut kernels ranked highest. Other foods receiving

substantial use were red proso millet, canary seed, fine

cracked corn, and gray striped sunflower.



Characteristics of Food Materials

Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum)

Brown-headed cowbirds and mourning doves

showed some interest in buckwheat during the

summer and fall (Tables 1 and 2) but other food mate-

rials were far more attractive to all bird species.

Canary Seed (Phalaris canariensis)

Canary seed was most heavily used by the same
species (various sparrows and doves) that used WPM,
and, to a limited extent, by finches, but no species

found it nearly as attractive as the WPM (Tables 1 and

2). Canary seed is used in small quantities in mixes.

Since it costs about 70% more than WPM, little

advantage accrues from adding this seed to mixes and
certainly none in presenting it alone.

Cracked Corn (Zea mays)

Although the reputation of cracked corn is good and
it was used to a significant extent by such species as

white-throated sparrows, dark-eyed juncos, cardinals,

mourning doves, and tree sparrows (Tables 2 and 3), it

was eaten only about one-third as often as WPM. The
fine cracked corn (sometimes called chick corn) was
eaten more by all species than the coarse cracked corn;

when corn is offered, the fine cracked corn should be

the type used.

Flax (Linum berlandieri)

Flax was almost completely ignored by all species

(Tables 1 and 2). Although mourning doves fed on it

sparingly, they ate much less flax than WPM or even

BSS.

German Millet {Setaria itabia var. stramineofructa)

Often called golden millet, German millet was tested

only in summer and appealed to some extent to brown-

headed cowbirds, mourning doves, house sparrows,

and cardinals (Tables 1 and 2). In no instance was it as

attractive as WPM, but it was superior to BSS in

attracting brown-headed cowbirds and house

sparrows.

White Proso Millet (Panicum miliaceum)

Like BSS, WPM can be judged only by comparison

with a variety of other foods. Among the bird species

preferring small seeds to sunflower products, WPM
was clearly the preferred food; no other small seed had

its general attractiveness. It certainly should be the

food of choice in any feeding program to attract dark-

eyed juncos, mourning doves, and all species of

sparrows. In a comparison of the performance of WPM
with BSS, the species that preferred the small seeds to

sunflower products were, in descending order of pref-

Table 3. Relative attractiveness (visits), consumption,

and cost of various foods compared with black

striped sunflower.
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species found milo as attractive as WPM; however,

cardinals were attracted equally to both foods.

Although milo is a common ingredient in wild bird

food mixes, in view of its general unattractiveness it

probably should not be used. The milo available for the

tests reported here was the dark, brownish-red "com-

bine" variety. Possibly the white-seeded varieties may
be more attractive, judging from food plot observa-

tions where the hegari variety with white seeds was
consumed before the dark-seed varieties.

Oats (Avena sativa)

Hulled oats.—Hulled oats, sometimes called oat

groats, appear occasionally in bird food mixes. The
present experiment indicates that the inclusion of

hulled oats is ill-advised because the only species

finding them strongly attractive was starlings.

Whole oats. —Limited tests indicated that whole

oats were attractive only to starlings.

Peanuts (Arachis hypogaea)

Peanut hearts. —Peanut hearts were extremely

attractive to starlings and somewhat attractive to a

number of small birds that typically feed on WPM. A
comparison of peanut hearts and WPM, however,

clearly indicates that small birds can effectively be at-

tracted to WPM without the negative effect of attract-

ing starlings.

Peanut kernels.— In view of their large size, whole

peanut kernels were remarkably attractive. Tufted

titmice, blue jays, Carolina chickadees, and white-

throated sparrows readily took this food. The peanuts

used in these tests were the large "Virginia" type. The

attractiveness of small, round Spanish peanuts may be

different.

Rape Seed (Brassica napus)

Rape seed was unusual in that it received no visits

by any bird species in two winter tests. This food

material occasionally appears in mixes and is a major

ingredient in domestic canary feed. However, as far as

wild birds are concerned, it was the least attractive

food in this study.

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Rice was not nearly as attractive to any bird species

asBSSorWPM.

Sunflower Products {Helianthus annuus)

Black striped sunflower seeds.—Carolina chick-

adees, evening grosbeaks, tufted titmice, blue jays,

American goldfinches, house finches, purple finches,

and cardinals much preferred BSS to WPM. In con-

trast, the sparrows and mourning doves found BSS

unattractive. Among the usual sunflower eaters, only

tufted titmice and blue jays preferred BSS to other

sunflower products.

Gray striped sunflower seeds. —Although this large

sunflower seed imported from South Africa is visually

appealing to those who stock bird feeders, very few

species of birds preferred gray-striped sunflower

seeds. Only evening grosbeaks found gray striped sun-

flower seeds as attractive as BSS. In winter tests, the

gray striped variety was as attractive as BSS to blue

jays and tufted titmice. All species that liked sun-

flower seeds ate the gray striped seed but they usually

consumed much less of the gray striped than the oil-

type sunflower or BSS seeds.

Hulled sunflower pieces and sunflower kernels.—

Whole or broken kernels of hulled sunflowers were

very attractive to a number of species, especially

American goldfinches, house sparrows, and white-

throated sparrows. These foods are discussed collec-

tively because the hulled sunflowers used in our tests

were variable, ranging from whole kernels to kernel

pieces of different sizes. They are desirable food mate-

rials, especially if one wishes to attract finches and

eliminate the accumulation of husks that results when
whole sunflower seeds are fed.

Oil-type sunflower seeds. —Oil-type sunflower seed

was superior to other foods, including BSS, for most

bird species. Among the common visitors to feeding

tables, only the tufted titmouse and blue jay did not

demonstrate a strong preference for the oil-type sun-

flower seed. Some of the birds ordinarily regarded as

small seed eaters found oil-type sunflower attractive;

for example, white-throated sparrows, song sparrows,

house sparrows, and dark-eyed juncos all made signifi-

cant use of oil-type sunflower seeds, even when WPM
was available. Apparently, the smaller size of the oil-

type sunflower seed not only makes it attractive to

more species but also causes it to last longer in the

feeder than other sunflower seeds because it has 3 to 4

times the number of seeds per unit weight.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum)

Data were segregated into new and old wheat to

determine whether freshly harvested wheat was more

attractive than wheat that had been in storage and

had a drier, more broken appearance. The tests indi-

cated that the two types of wheat were about equally

attractive except possibly for brown-headed cowbirds

and mourning doves, which showed some preference

for the new wheat. Of the species that used wheat, all

used either BSS or WPM to a much greater extent.

Thistle (Guizotia abyssinica)

Thistle (niger), a small black seed imported from
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Africa and Asia, demonstrated excellence as a gold-

finch food. It also was eaten to a significant extent by
house finches, purple finches, mourning doves, song

sparrows, white-throated sparrows, and dark-eyed

juncos.

Discussion

Decisions concerning the best bird food materials to

use will depend on the attractiveness of foods to the

desired bird species in relation to the cost of the foods.

To gain insight into costs, the amount of a food that

was consumed must be related to the number of visits

received. In the summaries of the relative attractive-

ness, consumption, and cost of each food offered in

comparison to BSS and WPM (Tables 3 and 4), visits

are based on all species and seasons combined for

those tests where complete consumption data were

available. The pooling of species was necessary

because consumption data could not be segregated by
species. Reported relative costs are based on wholesale

prices in Maryland at the time of the study.

A comparison of relative attractiveness with con-

sumption and cost information yielded the following

general conclusions. With a few exceptions, consump-
tion is generally proportional to relative attractive-

ness. Peanut kernels were taken at a much greater rate

than the number of visits would suggest, apparently

because of the large size and heavy weight of the

kernels, which resulted in a substantial reduction

every time a bird carried a kernel away. In contrast,

thistle seed had more than twice as many visits as

would have been expected from the amount consumed.

Thus, thistle seed was a relatively efficient food. Small

German millet seeds tended to have the same charac-

teristics as thistle, in that they were consumed at a

lesser rate than would have been expected from the

number of visits recorded. Hulled sunflower pieces

also produced abundant visits in relation to the

amount consumed. The consumption rate of the small

oil-type sunflower seeds in relation to BSS and WPM
seemed high, but this may have been caused by mourn-
ing doves that filled their large crops with this highly

preferred food, taking a large quantity in few visits.

I found that oil-type sunflower seed and WPM are

the best foods for use under Maryland conditions.

Although the BSS that has traditionally been used is

an excellent bird food, the oil-type sunflower seed is

more attractive and no more expensive. Many of the

ingredients routinely included in wild bird mixes are

generally unattractive, to the extent that even with

their lower cost they do not provide the bird visits per

unit cost afforded by WPM. Commonly used but

essentially unattractive foods are wheat, milo, peanut

hearts, hulled oats, and rice.

Table 4. Relative attractiveness (visits), consumption,

and cost of various foods compared with white proso

millet.
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